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PALLADIANS ORATE

The Twelfth Annua! Chase and
Wheeler Contest

Tho twelfth ammiil Ohuao and
Wheeler contest in oratory of tho
Palladian society occurred &atur
day evening in chapol. Tho plat

I'coratcd Uistofully will
flowers, palms, ami university
colors. The program was opened
by a piano solo by Mr. Kimball of
tho university conservatoiy. Mr.
Leavitt of the class of '00 was the
orator of the evening. Mr. Leavitt
spoke upon "A Few Principles of
Progress." His central thought
was that happiness is tno result ot
obedience to divine laws and pro-
gress is the result of happiness.

Tho oration was avoII writton
and the speaker showed a little

but held the attention
of the audience.

The second oration, "Tho War in
tho East," was delivered by Jasper
Hunt. The speaker described in a
brief and interesting manner tho
war between China and Japan.
Mr. Hunt's delivery was avoII ad-

apted to his subject but his manu-
script was not so much of an ora-
tion as was that of the first speaker.
Miss Clara Spencer favored tho
audience with a vocal solo.

Miss Flora Bullock spoko on
"Tho New West." I lor delivery
was smooth, unaffected and very
effective. Tho nnnuseript was very
well written. Miss Bullock dis-

cussed the importance of tho word
"West" in history and dwelt at
length on influence of the United
Slates and especially upon "Tho
Now West." She showed what a
powerful factor this great west is
m moulding American character.
Mrs.IIarret Blair Ward delighted
tho audience with a vocal solo which
was heartily encored.

Miss Leonard delivered an able
oration on "Present and Future."
She was somewhat confuse 1 for a
moment by being prompted too
hastily. Tho speaker dwelt upon
the unsatisfactory conditions of the
present and pointed out the way for
improving. She showed that tho
future would be well if we all work
in the right direction.

While tliodecisujnoficiudges
wtjw'w usiwrumieu. "i 101
lancme rendered a biurio solo

"I'm Cadets' March" of his own
composition and dedicated to the
cadets of the University of Nebras-
ka. Prof. Planquc responded to
an enthusiastic encore. After the
usual delay the decision was an-
nounced, Miss Bullock received
first and Mr. Leavitt second place.
A reception to the contestants was
hold in Palladian Hall immediately
after the contest.

The herbarium case of tho Sur-
vey is already over crowded.

Hutcliins & Hyatt
SELL. ALL

IGO ALl
AT REDUCED RATES.

1040 O Street. Telephone 225,

THE BEgT
LAUNDRY COMPANY

IS THE PLACE FOR STUDENTS TO PATRONIZE.

Phone 579. 2208 0 St.

s The Commercial Barber Shop
DOES THE BEST WORK.

The Finest Bath Rooms in the City.
Student putronngo eollcltod. Agency for tho Hint

Laundry.

120 IV. lltlt Street.

PRANK A. GRAHAM,

Livery and Boarding Stables,

1027 and 1029 Q Stroot.
Tolophono 147. niww

Freeh Free!
With every Cash Purchase of 2Cc. n

cliauco is givon Froo on a $00 Whcolor
& Wilson No. 0 Sowing Macliino and a
lioy or Girl's $50 Bicyclo at
The Lansing Theatre Drag Store,

HICKS BROS., Props.
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Tho following realistic poom Wua

found nuiong tho wusto paparsnf n last
year's rrosluimn who hurl ovhtontly had
somo oxporlonoo with tho BiirHhU

which oxporioneo probably
accounts for his nbsonco tills your.

The English Department's
Mascotte.

Up In tho English uttlo, midst th' In- -

into! lootuul nlr,
Ofton a ftlr wlilto plgoon Is soon ropos- -

hiK thoro.
Thoro's something strango and mystic

about tills Uttlo bird,
And tlto reason why it's kopt thoro per-

haps you'vo novor hoard;
But tills Tvo ofton noticod, perhaps

you'vo caught on, loo,
"lvas always most conspicuous wlion

tho froshmon's themes foil duo.
Oncol asked tliolldrr Professor about

ills Uttlo pot,
But ho thought I meant his sweetheart

and ho hasn't told mo yet.
But I know a Uttlo magic by which 1

can chango my form,
With wings I can go with tho whirl-

wind and rido upon tho storm.
So changing myself to a mouso and

and hiding in a corner near,
I saw ovorytliing that happonod with-

out a throb of foar.
A stack of froshmon essays was pilod

up on his tablo,
A yoar's work, I thought, to corroot

thorn, unless ho was very ablo.
Soon in stalked tho Horr Profossor and

sat him in his chair,
And lookod at tho pilo of essays with a

vory nonchalant air.
Then "Como, my Uttlo Mascotto," ho

callod to tho pigeon whito,
"Ilore's a monstrous pilo of essays to

bo hurried through oro night."
Then ho pourod rod ink in a platter

and tho pigeon stoppod right in.
Noxt ho oponod wido an essay and said

to it, "Begin!"
Tho pigeon walked o'er ths margin and

onco or twice iusido,
Leaving its tracks in rod ink and a blot

or two bosido.
It know by tho paper's appearance

whoro a "coiia;1" ought to bo,
And its knowlodgo of awkward clauses

wop a groat "idear" to mo,

For in all Amorikor's history such a
thing had novor occurred

Of correcting collcgo ossuys by moans
of a snow whito bird.

Quickly thoy wont over tho essays and
and quickly tho work was done.

ion tho Prof." caressed" tho pigeon,
saying sweetly, huu."

Now when 1 soo students struggling to
trunslato somo mystic mark,

I thimc of the sight I saw from out that
corner dark.

Now condemn not tho Horr Professor
lor trying thut Uttlo ruso,

It's no worse lor tho Prof, to pigoon
thuu for you u pony to ubu.

Joiinjonks.

To Monty's Whiskers.

Speak not lightly of his Whiskers.
Do not nmko his loud hoar.t soro.

Thoy will umlto 11 bploudid wiudbruko
Whuu ho irrigates thorn moro.

Long ho watched them grow and ripen
Into tho sunset's golden hue;

And smiled to soo how nico thoy lit
him,

Though thoy wore so awful few.

But in tho glad and gleeful springtime.
When tho world with joy abounds,

On his face those darling whibkors
Will 110 longer then bo found.

For when robin redbreast's slory
Fills the ciroumambient air

Ho'll shave oil" those mighty galways,
And gently stuff them in a cliair.

Ned Brown, ,(J2, unci Miss Muy
Campbell, alumni of Palladian So-

ciety, acied as judges on delivery
at the Chase and V heeler co.ntc.st.'

The question chosen for discus-
sion in tho Kansas-Nebrask- a debate
is, Hesolved, that less weight should
bo given to precident in judicial de-

cisions. Tho sides of tho question
have not yet boon decided.

LANSING THEATKE

Dancing & Hall.

The Finest Hall In the City for
Balls and Parties

For terms &o., apply at

139 No. 13th St.

EXOI-IAJSTG0E- S.

Ono of Ihojwt all round nows-paper- s

that come to our tablo is the
i'(ii6T, or wnsuiniuu. iJ. j.
It boils its nows down, and is pun-

gent enough to bo interesting.

""Willio, is your sister at homo?"
"Dunno; what's your im:no?"
"Sedgwick."
"WnlL I'll ro and ask: but 1

don't think that's tho name."
Pathfinder.

I shot an arrow into tho air,
It foil to oarth, I know not whoro,

But shortly an or man camo round,
And 1 bought a dead dog at a dollar

a pound.
Cornoll Willow.

Mrs. Bryan's Address.
Tho oxcollont addresses on mu-

nicipal government delivered be-

fore tho woman's Club of Lincoln,
at its last meeting, were repeated
before the Political Economy Club
Wednesday ovoning. Mrs. W. J.
Bryan spoke on "hilicioncy in Mu-

nicipal Government." !5ho de-berib- ed

tho municipal governments
of Paris, Glasgow, Birmingham,
London, Berlin and New York.
She pointed out tho merits of the
various systems, discussed their
weaknesses and showed whnt fea-

tures of European methods might
bo advantageously introduced into
tho United States.

Miss Mary Jones was unable to
be present on account of tho injury
she had received, but kindly sent
her paper on "Corruption in City
Government," which was read by
tho secretary.

The noxt address will be delivered
in the chapel, February Oth, by
Kcv. E. II. Chapin of this city, on
"Tho Bond of Social Union."

"Say, Dean, there goes a bigger
man than you are." JJcan: "Show
mo to him quick."

Their Wedding 'I rip.
CONCLUDED.

This story will positively not be
published in book iorm.

"Soo!" Mercedes again J,-

.'iTAw-A- v Jilvj' bVuuvl"i
and sho pointed excitedly to a hay
wagon hitched in front or a saloon.
"1 recognize in that vehicle the
hay wagon of ono of my father's
faithful serfs."

"We are saved," cried Patriquo
in a tone of joy.

They ran to the wagon and clam-
bered in gleefully. Thoy ever and
anon heaved sighs of relief as they
waited patiently for the driver to
appear.

At last ho came. lie told them
that when Mercedes' father heard
of her elopement, he had nearly
gone wild with joy and had given
all his servants a holiday, while he
himself had gone fishing near Have-Joc- k.

The trio started for Wosloyan.
Oh! what feelings of relief Idled
the hearts of Patriquo and Merce-
des as they arrived within sight of
that beautiful village.

They drove up at the front door
ot Mercedes1 homo.

Mr. McQuinnte was thoro.
lie rushed out at Patriquo, who

thought that ho was about to be
murdered.

But Mr. McQuinnto throw his
arms about Patriquo's neck and
kissed his daughter saying, "Bless?
you my children! Bless you!"

"Mercedes," mo said, "you are
forgiven if you will only como
back and live wi th me. J tried to
cook biippor but. alas, I did not
succeed. Your poodle has since
nearly died Iron eating ono of tho
biscuits which I made. Come
back, Mercedes! Oh como!"

And the setti tig sun cast his
last, long, lingoi mg look upon tho
group as thoy od there locked
in a sweet ombn a.

And tho twili fit deepened, and
tho insects in th grass began to
sing, and a nigh hawk iir above
swooped low, picking the air with
his strange, ruinWng noise.

And over and Son, or oftenor,
a low, sweot, saMwail camo from
under tho house. It was the poodle
dog in his oxpiri throes, and as
tho day died soTOid tho poor dog,
tho only victim ffcpf thoir wedding
trip.

TIIMBRND.
v m L. H. R.

The University

Conservatory of Musi
Is ready to receive pupils of
any degree of advancement,

In all Branches op Music.

With a full corps of instructors and the advantages
tended by the University, it is enabled- - to'ofler to all 11 lut-
eal education not equaled elsewhere in the AVest, and fur mi

perior to the training which it is possible to obtain fruu
private instruction.

Students are cordially invited to visit the new building, and
inform themselves of all the privileges offered.

For further information apply to

Willard Kimball, Director.

Pianos and Organs
Sheet Music, and Musical Merchandise.

ESTEY & CAMP,

.WHILE IHEy.LAST
N?rabSyana The Nebraskan

For the Rest of the
School Year for 50 pQ"to

GALL AT--

Mead's News
-

Fine Cigars, Tobacco 1 Stationery.
All the Latest Novels alwaya in Stock.

so, iith

L. BLUMENTHAL,
Any OLD HAT made over as good as now. Alio,

Clothis Dyid, Repalnd.
lOSO P STRJBKT.

Art's Place,
At 1010 O Street,

IS THE SHOP FOR STUDENTS
TO PATRONIZE.

G-IVI- TJS A. TRIAL.

TOOTHACHE.
That Uttlo

toothache, worst of all dis-
eases, cured in than throeminutes, or may bo
with little or no pain!

Fine fillings stu-
dents at rates. Best flintteeth, that will be as good after25 years' service as Hash-whack- er

teeth, best oifercd for
5. yonr own price.

teeth oat. Everything in
dental line of bestat rates.

liOS o, St. Keens an 10.
DB, A. P.

s

So. 12th St.

and Cigar Stand
FOR -

S5.00
TO

CALIFORNIA
Ioour Sleeplnit Car ltat on the Phillips It ock
Island Uxcurslons trom

or to I. on Angeles or Han I'ran-Cisc-

via the Boenlc Iloute anil Carleaves Den Molne oTery Friday, and aloepiluc carrate Irom there Is 5.W),
You have through uleeper, and the Phillips

miwinarement bos a sneclal Aireut nrrmnmm
the excursion each week, and you will save money
and have excellent accommodation, as the cars
nave npuoisierea bprin seaw.aro Pullman uul d,
and appointment

(or full particulars,

CHAS. KENNEDY,
. 9, ., Omaha, Veto,

O. A. 0, W, . A
XilaoolB,

BBBASTXAV, U,V, A.. Ofcleatfo,

The WORLD-HERAL- D and CHICAGO PAPERS
delivered to any part of the city carrier.

L. L. MEAD, Prop., H8 street.

Gleantd, &

BARBER
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Tourist Council Klntfa,
Oranho Lincoln
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